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yesterday brought to the Nugget of
fice a letter from Hr. Phil Ernst, 
formerly in the Nugget's job depart
ment but since 1900 proprietor of the 
Alaska Printing Com! any of Nome. 
He says Nome “is not exactly a rip- 
snorter this winter" but our business 
is very prosperous.” Mr. Ernst en
closes in his letter a calendar ol his 

j own get-up on which, printed in yel- 
jlow, is a cut of the largest nugget 
ever found in Alaska. It was taken 
from Anvil Creek, weighs 1Ô8 -ounces 
and is worth $1729.

EF ' AMUSE!
Hie Klondike Nugget disregard of «IT. Uncle Sam has 

never had in the chair of the chief ex
man of more admirable 

character than “Teddy” Roosevelt.
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The Nugget is reliably informed 
that the opening of summer will see

Yearly,in «Avancé ..................... .pci.ro
Per month Uy carrier In city Ih advance *.00 one mill of at least 46 stamps run

ning full blast. When such evidence 
begins to accumulate, the claim», of 
this camp as a producer of ore wilt 

•2b command a respectful hearing in 
every money centre "in the world 
The past two years have brought 
forth plenty of talk—what is wanted 
how is actual work. That quartz of 
paying value and in immense quanti
ties has been located near Dawson 
can no longer be doubted. The only 
thing that remains to be done is to 
begin and carry forward the actual 
work ol development.

. The words of the late President Mc
Kinley, uttered at Buffalo on the day 
preceding the one on which he was 
shot, seemed almost to have been 
prophetic. His successor has accept
ed the policies as outiin’ed in Mc
Kinley's speech as indicating his own 
lines of action, and is following them 
out almost to the letter. McKinley 
dead is just as potential a factor in 
the affairs of his country as he was 
when, the chosen one of 80,000,000 
people, he took the presidential chair.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. Ralph E. least». moths.Ü

Cummings’ 
Last Week.

Killed and Buried in 
South Africa

Single copies ...........^ --------
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance ...
Six months ...................
Three months ....................- «_
Per month, by carrier In city In - -7
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$2.00
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S:»0 O'clock. •madvance ..............

Single copies —

Fatal Collision
Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 11—A fatal 

collision occurred last night on* the 
Fort Wayne railroad, 
caught fire and many cars were burn
ed. The number of fatalities has not 
yet been learned.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NllOGET asks a good 
figure for it* space and In justification 
thereof gukranteee to Its advertisers a 

. paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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cently Formed.
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Ottawa, Feb 11 .—Under the pat

ronage of the Governor-General, with 
Countess Minto as active president, 
the governors of the various prov
inces, the Yukon, Premier Laurier 
and Borden as vice-presidents, an as
sociation has been formed to locate 
and suitably mark the graves in 
South Africa of all Canadian sol
diers.
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Wi CHS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,

LE Gomez Confident
Washington, Feb. ,11. — General 

Gomel is confident that the United 
States will redeem her promises and 
establish a state government in 
Cube.
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/■ j Gold Run,■
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1902
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I pacific packing 
:i and Navigation Co.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that, will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

JwfwniCriminal Neglect
Greenville, Pa., Feb. 11.—Foreman 

George Haggerty of the Broad mead 
Construction Company, is under ar
rest tor criminal negligence by which 
occurred a blasting accident which 
killed one man and injured ten others.
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Copper River and Cook’s IKLONDIKE NUGGET. Great Event to Be Given Undei 
the Auspices of the A. B.’s. < ► :The Prince of Profanity.

"Speaking ol the generous use ol 
cuss words,” said the old conductor, 
reminiscently, ”1 allow old Bill Ma
gi llicuddy was about the command-

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.Dr. Alfred Thompson has taken a 
position with reference to the result 
of the late election which will com
mend that gentlemati to the good 
graces of the entire community. In 
refusing to lie a party to the demand 
for a recount of 'the ballots, Dr. 
Thompson has won the respect of all 
his late-opponents.

The Arctic Brotherhood held its
usual weekly meeting last night at 
which eight new cheechacos made the 
perilous trip over the trail and were 
presented to Her Iciness. They con
sisted of Messrs At J McPherson,
S. D. Mcllroy, A Gustavcson, A At- | which may account tor his peculiar- 
layne Jones, C. A. Pauley, W. E. ity. But that’s neither here nor 
Everette, L. T. Burwash, and Jos- there, 
eph Burke. Owing to the fact that 
the A. B. circus comes off next week,
Friday, February 21, it. has been de
cided to discontinue^ the usual fort-

< ► FOR ALL POINTS Steamer Newport “"Ssy»;to Western A tasks

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. ing general ol the grand army of pro
fanity., Old Bill lived up Tray way, <; OFFICES SEATTLE

Car. First Are. end V eater Way.
SAN FRANCISCO

Na, MCaMm*-c. Auditorium Theatre—“Moths."
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

♦

:“He used to come down to New 
York pretty frequently during the 
winter ; had a married son living 
over in Brooklyn^ Bill used to open 

a nightly dances for a fqsv weeks. The UP new records every time he travel
guessing contest on the date when next will probably occur on March 7,. ed over to Brooklyn. He said he

didn’t blame New York peoyle for 
swearing at Brooklyn If he lived 
here be would sooner take a trip to 
Philadelphia than he would to Brook
lyn. I guess that’s about right, too, 
tor I know myself what it is trying 
to find anybody living in Brooklyn.

“Why, one Sunday, when I was off 
the run, I set out from my home in 
West Eightieth street to fee a fellow 
livibg/fn Brooklyn about some prop
erty he wanted to sell. I took the 
elevated down to Chambers street 
and walked over to the bridge. Then 
I rode over on a bridge-car, and took 
another car for the street where my 

I had to change three 
times, and it took me two hours 
from the time I struck the bridge to 
the time I rang the door bell. You 
can bet I was pretty warm.

"I asked the man why he didn’t 
live in a civilized land, and he asked 
me what was the matter. I tdld him 
how long it had taken me to reach 
him. ‘You could have got here in fif
teen minutes from the Twenty-third 
street ferry, New York side,' he said. 
‘You've circled the city when you 
could have come in a straight line.’ 
And that’s all the satisfaction I got. 

s —» “So, as I sav, I don’t much blame
Barred Prom- Holding Mining old Bill for u^ing language wfaen be

Property in the Future. had 10 vlslt Brooklyn. I remember 
> the last time he was down here. He

A no,Lice has been posted up in the was going back to Troy on my train 
gold commissioner’s office which in- He had just come from Brooklyn, and 
structs mining recorders to refuse to he was making the air of the ™»‘-h 
accept any filings made by either M. so blue it looked like a csx,
E. Olson or J -W Sheppard, former which it wasn’t in the seme car 
owners ol No. 2 Monte Christo gulch, was a ministerial looking chap, who 
The action ol the gold commis* loner listened in horror to Bill's talk, 
is alleged to be due to Olson and “Th* ministerial fellow rtood j* 
Sheppard having defrauded the gov- for a while, but finally, alter the car 
eminent out of royalty. According to started and Bill grew more and more 
the regulations they art barred from 
ever holding mining property uqtil 
such time as the amount claimed to 
be due has been paid. A claim which
they owned at the time of the die- "Bill started out of his seat as *1 
covery of the alleged fraud has been he had been shot. ‘Just my dashed 
confiscated and will be sold at anc- lack,' he said. 'I just bought a ticket 
tion to the highest bidder at an ear- for Troy.’ N. Y. Herald 
ly date. -------------- ——-------

.. -, -TIMBER RESOURCES.

It is gratifying to note the fact 
that the "timber resources of this 
territory are far more extensive and 
valuable than was, believed in the 
earlier days. It is quite true that 
along the Yukon proper in many 
places the timber growths have been 
practically cleared—partially through 
the work of lumbermen securing tim
ber for the Dawson mills or for fire
wood purposes and partially as the 
result of forest fires.

Along the tributaries of the Yukon, 
however, there are still splendid 
bodies of forest growth sufficient if 
properly protected to supply all de
mands for many years to come.

The timber which has thus far been 
taken from the Klondike and Stewart 
districts has come almost entirely 
from the immediate vicinity of the 
stream* themselves. There has been 
little efiort to prosecute the industry 
of logging by the employment of 
modem methods and, consequently, it 
has Uan impossible lor the lumber
men to go any uistance from the river 
ban a m search of timber.

When a proper system is introduced 
into the working ol the lumber in
dustry it will be found that thous
ands ol acres of splendid timbered 
land will become immediately avail
able.

-

The IsIt D about time that some enter
prising merchant should open

A
the Short Là»

tothe ice will break ug in the Yukon, j Intense enthusiasm is being aroused 
The announcement of such a contest over t*le approaching circus which

promises to be one of the best and 
most elaborate affairs ever produced 
in the city. Every detail pertaining 
to the old time circus will be faith
fully carried out. There will be the 
usual sideshow with an array of 
freaks never before exhibited to the 
astonished gaze of the people of the 
Klondike, a grand vocal and instru
mental concert following the big 
show, ticket sellers, peanut boys, 
candy butchers, etc. One of the most

northwestern
Line^«=-

Chicagois usually the earliest harbinger of 
sf ring. And Alli

The telegraph line is doing valiant 
service these days. One day the wire 
may be down for miles, and the next 
it is in. working order as usual. ’The 
boys of the telegraph service are en
titled to all the rood words that are 
said of them.

Eastern
HP.

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast cot I 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul,
-loquacious, and eloquent gentlemen in 

the city has been chosen as ringmas
ter and with a bunch of funny clowns man lived, 
the little lady jumping banners and 
through balloons, the scenes ol one's

Ontario is greatly excited over 
proposed prohibition legislation. Just 
wait until the same issue becomes the 
burning question of the hour in the 
Klondike.

Travelers from the North are invited to commnnkufcft„^ 
. ------with—— If* ta

IV»F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Viboyhood days when papa took the 
children merely for the instruction to 
be delayed from looking afTthe ani
mals will be easily recalled, 
great event wilt take place at the 
Auditorium theatre.

, I!

Crooked Banker
TheDetroit, Feb. 11—Vice President 

Andrews ol the Detroit City Bank 
has been arrested for wilful fraud in 
connection with affairs of the bank. 
He was heavily involved in mining 
speculations. The Great NorthenROYALTY

DEFAULTERS
I law
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“FLYER”Two New Roads
Montreal, Feb- 11 —Satisfactory ar

rangements have been made for fin
anciering the Quebec & New Bruns
wick and the Restigouche A Western 
Rys., the former from Edmonton to
Quebec and the latter from Campbell- 

some measure of protection against ^ st LeonanW
the forest fires which in previous ■

■

E Ti
to*».

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR Si. PAUL EYERY Wi_ In the meanwhile it only remains 
that jiroper care be taken to insure

at e:oo p. m.
been

*years have invariably prevailed dur- 
ing the summer.

There is plenty of timber in the 
territory it the sources of suppl/ 
sufficiently safeguarded.

Heavy Loss
Springfield, Feb. 11. — The latest 

estimate of the loss by Monday’s.fire 
which was started by an explosion in 
the Champion Chemical Works, is 
$5,000,000

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modal* 
Equipments.

are profane, he stepped over to Magilli- 
cuddy and said, holding out 
ing finger, ‘Do you know, my poor 
friend, you are on the roe#to hell V

For further particular» and folder* addrmi ti* ] 
GENERAL OFFICE

a warn-
»

The visit of Commis*ioaer Ross to 
v the capital should be ptoductive of a 

vast amount of good for the terri
tory Mr Ross has been in Dawson 
sufficiently long to acquaint himself 
with a great many pf the mot* vital 
needs of the district and it may be 
taken for granted that his influence 
will be exerted at Ottawa ifor the 

betterment of local conditions. U the 
Yukon Commissioner’s wishes are fol
lowed, there is nothing in the way 
of required legislation which the ter
ritory will not be given, and that at 
a very early date ...................."~r:

SEATTLE, Wi
.Boiler Works Fire

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 11.—West’s 

factory >nd Walsh’s boiler works 
were destroyed by fire last night. The 
loss is $60,006.

ü H1

Alaska Steamship Ci<a»ll*et beef, mutton «ad
pork, at Bonanza Market, next Poet 
Office. ^

1
Not • Rip-Snorter.

The mail from Nome wlÿch arrived

7

Job Pria ting at Nugget offloe.

********************* »—*.........................................
m f ■ ■ ...sstAMJsnoi**... *

NnA \ I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY I
/ft | i Standard Cif.r* and Tete«e, Whehseb end feted At Wgte Prices,
ft I rinPnri UteMi« tartiw. , BANK BUILDING, King Stmt. I

I 1 H\ J| "l lllin Ml....................... ...................................................

..Operating tit* Steamers..NEW »
wtwi .

»

I “Dolphin •“Farallon"“Diri

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

Connecting with the While.ft* Jk y»ktut

President Roosevelt has declined to
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should

tot Received th Newest kttens
■" ****--------;v ;

Bow Cits, String Cue, puff 
Cite, fe«r4*-nead Wen.

Burlington 
Route

approve his writ promotion to *
brevet rank. In view of the tact 
that under the constitution the presi
dent ol the United States is comman
der-in-chief ol both the army, and 
navy, it does not appear that Mr.

t.
» tarif1

for Daw»un and interior Yukon potato- ^ 

....General Offke*.’.. .' ÆË

read

Via the Burlingtoni»
Roosevelt will suffer ip consequence of 
his modesty. However, it Is refresh
ing to note throughout *1V el Preni- 
dent Roosevelt’» actions * distinct

:

PUGET BOUND AGENT
M. P. BENtON, 103 Pbmynr Square,1 SEATTLE, WN.

•“J 201 Pioneer Building Seattle, B
233 FRONT STREET.
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